[Practical experience of applying Order 302n released by Russian Federation Health and Social Development Ministry on April 12, 2011 "On approving the lists of hazardous and (or) dangerous occupational factors and works that require obligatory preliminary and periodic medical examinations (workup) and on regimen of obligatory preliminary and periodic medical examinations (workup) for workers exposed to intense labor and to hazardous and (or) dangerous work conditions"].
The analysis covered practical activities of medical department of Open-end Joint-Stock Company, connected with the Order 302n released by Russian Federation Health and Social Development Ministry on April 12, 2011 "On approving the lists of hazardous and (or) dangerous occupational factors and works...". Findings are drawbacks in organization and carrying out the medical examinations mentioned in the Order. Financial and economic content of the medical examinations is evaluated. Some social consequences of the document are presented, and measures to optimize and adjust the Order to its practical application are suggested.